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Summary.-Mitomycin-treated transplantable Moloney virus-induced lymphatic
leukaemia cells (YC8) not only failed to stimulate normal allogeneic lymphocytes
in one-way mixed leucocyte culture (MLC) but also exerted a strong inhibitory effect
on the proliferative response of normal lymphocytes, in MLC and after stimulation
by mitogens. Potentially inhibitory factors which could be released in the culture
fluids by the YC8 cells were not found, but a YC8-derived adherent cell subpopulation
was identified as being responsible for the in vitro suppression.
IT is generally accepted that, during
neoplastic conversion, new antigenic de-
terminants appear on the cell surface.
The source of genetic information for
these tumour-associated antigens may be
either intrinsic to the cell genome, or
extrinsic, originating from infection by
oncogenic viruses.
The host response to immunogenic
tumours involves both antibody produc-
tion and cellular immunity. Because of
the prominent role that cell-mediated
responses seem to play in tumour rejec-
tion, a variety of in vitro assays have
been developed to study this type of
reactivity (Cerottini and Brunner, 1974).
Among these, the least studied has been
the mixed lymphocyte tumour reaction
(MLTR). Kanner, Mardiney and Mangi
(1970), testing a DBA/2 lymphoma and
a C57BL/6 melanoma, reported that
MLTR can be used in mice to detect
antigenic differences between the host
and its syngeneic tumour. More recently,
however, Senik et al. (1973) and Kirchner
et al. (1976), observed that virally trans-
formed leukaemic cells did not stimulate
normal, non-immune syngeneic lympho-
cytes.
Using different virus-induced trans-
plantable leukaemias, we too had noted
that stimulation was either not present,
or at borderline levels, in syngeneic com-
binations (unpublished, results). More-
over we observed that leukaemic cell
lines of thymus-derived (T cell) origin
were unable to induce a mixed leucocyte
reaction (MLR) with allogeneic lymphoid
cells (Biasi et al., 1976; Collavo et al.,
1976).
This paper reports the results of
experiments using YC8 cells, a BALB/c
transplantable leukaemia, which indicate
that these leukaemia cells exert a strong
inhibitory effect, not only on MLR, but
also on the response of normal T and
Bursa-equivalent-derived (B) lymphocytes
to selective mitogens. Furthermore, evi-
dence is provided which suggests that
the inhibition is due to the presence
of an adherent leukaemic cell fraction
within the YC8 cell population.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mice.-8- to 12-week-old male inbred
CBA/J (CBA) and C57BL/6 (B6) mice
obtained from the Jackson Laboratory, Bar
Harbor, Maine, U.S.A. and BALB/c mice
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from Charles River, Calco, Italy, were used.
Leukaemia cell line.-The transplantable
YC8 lymphoid leukaemia induced in BALB/c
mice by Moloney murine leukaemia virus
(M-MuLV, Leclerc, Gomard and Levy, 1972)
was obtained in ascites form from Dr Leclerc,
Paris, and maintained in our laboratory
by serial weekly passage of 106 cells i.p.
in adult BALB/c mice.
Media.-The basic medium for all experi-
ments was RPMI 1640 (Eurobio, Paris,
France) to which were added: L-glutamine
(2 x 10-3 M final concentration), strepto-
mycin (120 [kg/ml final concentration), peni-
cillin (150 u/ml final concentration), HEPES
(3-0 x 10-2 M final concentration), 20% heat-
inactivated foetal calf serum (FCS, Eurobio,
Paris, France) andmercaptoethanol (3 x 10-5
M final concentration). FCS and HEPES
were not added to the medium used for
complement-dependent lysis assay.
Cell suspensions.-Spleen cell suspensions
were set up as reported previously (Collavo
et al., 1976). Leukaemic cells were obtained
by removing the ascitic fluid with a Pasteur
pipette from BALB/c recipients, 8-10 days
following YC8 passage. In some experi-
ments, adherent (AD) and non-adherent
(NAD) cell-enriched fractions were obtained
by pouring 4 x 107 cells into a 10-ml syringe
packed with nylon wool, which was then
incubated at 370C for 40 min. The NAD-
cell-enriched fraction (34-52% of initial cell
population) was then eluted with 10 ml
complete medium. Normal spleen and YC8
leukaemic AD cells were obtained by incubat-
ing 4 x 107 cells in 15 ml medium in a
250-ml glass flask for 4 h at 37°C. The
supernatant was then removed gently with
a Pasteur pipette. After washing, the AD-
cell-enriched fraction (12-23% of initial cell
population) was recovered by scraping, and
resuspended in cold medium. The number
of viable cells (85-95% viability) was
determined by the eosin-Y exclusion method.
Cell treatments.-(a) Neuraminidase: cells
were incubated with Vibrio cholerae Neur-
aminidase (VCN, Boehreingerwerke, Mar-
burg-Lahn, Germany), 25 u/5 x 106 cells/ml,
for 60 min at 37°C. Cells were then washed
x 3 and resuspended in fresh medium. (b)
Mitomycin: cells were incubated with mito-
mycin C (Kyowa Hakko Kogyo Co., Ltd,
Tokyo, Japan), 40 ,tg/107 cells/ml, for 40 min
at 37°C: cells were then washed x 3 and
resuspended in fresh medium.
H-2typing.-Complement-dependent lysis
(CdL) assay was set up as previously de-
scribed (Collavo et al., 1976). Anti H-2d
serum was a gift from Dr D. C. Shreffler and
was produced and characterized as described
in a previous publication (David and Shreff-
ler, 1972). Fresh rabbit serum, diluted 1: 3
and adsorbed with agarose according to
Cohen and Schlesinger (1970) was employed
as source of complement. Dead cells were
counted under the phase-contrast microscope.
Mixed leucocyte cultures (MLC).-Uni-
directional MLCs were set up as reported in a
previous publication (Collavo et al., 1976).
Briefly, 106 responder cells and 5 x 105 mito-
mycin-treated stimulator cells in 200 ,ul
complete medium were mixed in a microtest
tissue culture plate well (Falcon No. 3040,
Falcon Plastic, Los Angeles, U.S.A.). In ex-
periments using a 3-party culture system,
equal numbers (5 x 105) ofresponder, stimu-
lator and third-party cells were mixed in
culture. All combinations were carried out
in triplicate and the cultures were incubated
at 37°C in a water-saturated 5% C02-95%
air atmosphere for 5 days, unless specified
otherwise. Twelve h before harvest, 1 ,Ci
of thymidine-[methyl3H]TdR, sp. act. 2*0
Ci/mM (NEN Frankfurt, Germany) in 25 ,ul
medium was added to each well. Cultures
were then harvested, processed, and [3H] TdR
uptake was determined (Collavo et al., 1976).
Data are expressed either as the average
counts/min in 3 replicates, or in terms of
stimulation indices (SI):
SI = ct/min (A + Bm)/ct/min (A + Am),
where (A + Bi) and (A + Am) are experi-
mental and control combinations ofuntreated
responder (A) and mitomycin-treated stimu-
lator (Am, Bm) cells, respectively.
Mitogen-stimulated cultures.-106 spleen
lymphocytes and various numbers of mito-
mycin-treated cells in 200 ,ul of complete
medium were mixed in a microtest tissue
culture plate well (Falcon 3040). Triplicates
received PHA (Wellcome, Beckenham, Eng-
land) at a final concentration of 1: 100
or lipopolysaccharide B, E. coli (LPS,
055 : B5, Difco, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A.)
20 ,ig/culture. Triplicate cultures without
mitogens served as controls. Cultures were
then incubated for 3 days, and treated
for [3H]TdR uptake determination as des-
cribed above.
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RESULTS
MLR of spleen lymphocytes vs YC8 allo-
geneic leukaemic cells
Unidirectional mixed cultures were
set up to evaluate the proliferative re-
sponse of lymphocytes to allogeneic tu-
mour cells. Spleen lymphocytes from
CBA (H-2k) mice were employed as
responder cells, and YC8 (H-2d) leukaemic
as stimulators. Table I reports the mean
values of [3H] TdR uptake calculated
from 4 different experiments and assayed
on Days 4, 5 and 6. Stimulation index
(SI) was calculated for each different
culture day. Maximum activity (SI range
4-9-7 0) was seen on the 5th day in the
allogeneic CBA + BALB/cm combination.
CBA + YC8m mixed cultures were weakly
reactive and reached maximum activity
on Day 5 (SI range = 1.1-1.6). Splenic
lymphocytes from B6 (H-2b) mice also
failed to give a MLR with YC8 leukaemic
stimulator cells (SI = 1-5 and 6-0 for
B6 + YC8m and B6 + BALB/cm cultures,
respectively, on Day 5, data not shown).
Experiments were then carried out in
which the responder/stimulator ratio was
varied, so that the possible influence
of different cell concentrations might be
detected.
Fig. 1 illustrates the results obtained
when CBA + BALB/cm and CBA+YC8m
mixed cultures were set up with 106
responder splenic lymphocytes and dif-
ferent concentrations of stimulator cells.
Optimal MLR was obtained with a 1: 1
(responder: stimulator) ratio in CBA +
BALB/cm cultures, and a 2: 1 ratio in
CBA + YC8m cultures. In addition, in
the latter combination we found that
best culture conditions were obtained
when 106 responders were cultured with
5 x 105 stimulators (data not shown).
Effect of stimulator-cell treatment on MLR
Modification in the antigenic potential
as a result of VCN treatment of tumour
cells has been reported (Prager and
Baechtel, 1973); it has also been demon-
strated that cell-surface-bound antibody
may interfere with the MLR (Mitchell,
1972) and that a short incubation period
TABLE I.-MLR of CBA Spleen Cells vs Normal BALB/c and Leukaemic
YC8 Cells'
Days of culture
Cultures
CBA+CBAm
CBA+BALB/cm
CBA+YC8m
YC8m
4
_
Ct/min SI
1414+330
6084±1425 4*3
1596±491 1 1
74±15
5
_
Ct/min SI
1295±159
7511±879 6-0
1702±339 1-4
87±18
6
A
Ct/min SI
1338±467
6146±2941 4-5
1450±495 1.1
84±19
1 = Each value represents the mean ] s.d. of the [3H]TdR uptake in 4 different experiments.
SI = Stimulation index.
m = Mitomycin-treated.
TABLE II.-Effect ofStimulator Cell Treatment on MLR1
Treatment
Cultures
CBA+CBAm
CBA+BALB/cm
CBA+YC8m
None
Ct/min SI
1129±81
7564±275 6-7
1938±139 1-7
VCN2
Ct/min SI
1214+ 143
9590±524 7.9
2309±164 1 9
Preincubation3
Ct/min SI
1069±89
6723±812 6-3
1507±187 1-4
1 Each value represents the mean ± s.d. of the [3H] uptake in 3 replicas.
2 Cells incubated with VCN for 60 min at 37°C.
3 Cells preincubated for 12 h at 37°C.
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whether factors possibly pre
surface of YC8 stimulator
limit their capacity to in
responder cells.
Accordingly, stimulator
either pretreated with VCN
bated for 12 h at 37°C. Rest
are reported in Table II.
that none of the treatment
enhanced the stimulatory
YC8 cells.
Searchfor YC8 leukaemiafactc
to MLR
In view of the recent
several tumours release fa
inhibit lymphocyte reactivit-
chaiyapong and Zolla, 1974
Ziffroni-Gallon and Witz, 1IC
considered of interest to e
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medium conditions for severa
binations were varied as
Experiment 1, halfthe mediui
YC8m cultures was substitute
oCBA+BALS/m and 4 in order to remove partially any
*CBA+YCSm soluble factors that might have been
released. In Experiment II, CBA -+-
BALC/cm combinations were cultured in
a 1: 1 mixture of fresh medium and
supernatantfrom 3-day-old YC8m cultures
(4 x 106 cells/ml). Finally, in Experi-
ments III and IV, halfthe culture medium
of CBA + BALB/cm combinations was
substituted on Days 3 and 4 with super-
natant from CBA + YC8m cultures or
from CBA + CBAm cultures. To obtain
baseline values and calculate SI, similar
procedures were followed in CBA +
CBAm mixtures. The results of these
experiments, which are summarized in
Table III, did not indicate the presence
.25 of inhibitory factors. With regard to
Experiments III and IV, the SI decrease
aulator-cell observed in CBA + BALB/c mixtures
after substitution of medium with super-
natant from CBA + YC8m cultures (Exp.
ibodies from III) was also seen when the medium
i and Uhr, used was from CBA + CBAm cultures
nsiderations, (Exp. IV). Thus the inhibition observed
to ascertain was very probably due to the different
,sent on the conditions of nutrients in the medium.
cells might
Lteract with TABLE III.-Effect of Different Medium
Conditions on MLR1
cells were
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flts obtained
It is clear
ts employed
capacity of
grs inhibitory
reports that
ctors which
y (Tanapat-
L; Pikovski,
)75), it was
xamine the
ro this end,
1 MLC com-
follows: in
n ofCBA +
d on Days 3
Cultures
CBA + YC8m
CBA + BALB/cm
CBA + BALB/cm
CBA + BALB/cm
Control
SI
1*6
1*4
5-3
5-8
4-0
6-0
5-4
4-0
6-0
5-4
Medium
varied2 SI
I 1-7
1-4
II 4-6
5-7
III 3-0
4-5
5-1
IV 2-8
4-8
4-9
1 = Values obtained in different experiments are
reported separately as SI on Day 5.
2 I = half volume of culture medium substi-
tuted on 3rd and 4th day with fresh
medium.
II = culture medium consisted of fresh
medium containing 1: 1 supernatant
from YC8m cultures.
III = half volume of culture medium substi-
tuted on 3rd and 4th day with super-
natant from CBA + YC8m cultures.
IV = half volume of culture medium sub-
stituted on 3rd and 4th day with
supernatant from CBA + CBAm cul-
tures.
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TABLE IV.-MLR and Response to Mitogens of Normal BALB/c Spleen Cells in the
Presence of YC8 Leulkaemia Cells or YC8 Non-adherent Cell Fraction'
Cultures
BALB/c+BALB/Cm
BALB/c+CBAm
BALB/c+medium
BALB/c+PHA
BALB/c+LPS
Cells added to cultures
BALB/Cm Un2 YC8m Un2 BALB/Cm NAD3 YC8m NAD3
1224+103 1396±422 1071+201 1325+89
13524+1307 6212±857 12542+2959 12557±2544
944+ 68
10966+ 407
8556+ 213
861+40
3650+912
3080-±-606
1155+4120
9806+ 724
8725+ 1107
957+ 33
9523+ 807
5907+ 641
1 Each value represents the mean + s.d. of the [3H]TdR uptake in ct/min in 3 different experiments.
2 Mitomycin unpurified cells.
3 Mitomycin nylon-wool purified cells.
Effect of the addition of YC8 cells on in
vitro reactivity of normal lymphocytes
The possibility that the failure of
YC8 cells to stimulate might be due to a
cell-to-cell inhibition was then considered.
Thus, 3-party cultures were set up
employing mitomycin-treated YC8 or nor-
mal BALB/c cells as the third party in
BALB/c + CBAm cultures. As it appears
in Table IV, YC8 leukaemia exerts a
strong inhibitory action on MLR, and
this effect was observed also on Days 4
and 6 (data not reported).
We then investigated whether YC8
cells suppressed the proliferation of either
normal T or B lymphocytes after mitogen
stimulation. Accordingly, mitomycin-
treated YC8 cells were added to BALB/c
spleen cultures stimulated with PHA
or LPS mitogens, which have specific
activity for T and B cells, respectively
(Greaves and Janossy, 1972). Normal
BALB/cm cells were added to the control
cultures. As shown in Table IV, in
comparison to control cultures, the pres-
ence of YC8 leukeaemia cells markedly
reduced the [3H] TdR uptake by spleen
cultures stimulated with either mitogen.
Therefore, it follows that YC8 leukaemia
cells suppress both T and B lymphocyte
proliferation.
To examine further whether YC8
cells bind or inactivate mitogens, thus
reducing mitogen concentration in the
culture, BALB/c spleen lymphocytes were
stimulated with PHA which was pre-
viously incubated (48 h at 37°C) with
normal BALB/cm cells or with leukaemic
YC8m cells. Similar [3H]TdR uptake
was observed when BALB/c spleen lym-
phocytes were stimulated with PHA
obtained from YC8m or from BALB/cm
cultures (ct/min 13,721 i 906 and
14,079 ± 205 respectively) thus indicating
that YC8 leukaemia cells did not interfere
with PHA stimulation.
Evidence that the inhibition is exerted by the
YC8 adherent-cell fraction
We observed that within YC8 leuk-
aemia 2 cell fractions can be separated:
one glass-adherent, the other non-ad-
herent. Therefore experiments were set
up to study whether cells with suppressor
activity were present in one or both
fractions. Normal BALB/cm or YC8m
NAD-enriched cell fractions were added
to BALB/c + CBAm MLC, or to BALB/c
mitogen-stimulated cells. The results
reported in Table IV clearly show that
no, or weak, inhibition was present when
the YC8 NAD cells were added to the
cultures. Therefore the inhibition ob-
served was very probably due to the
adherent subpopulation within YC8 leuk-
aemia.
In order to obtain more direct evi-
dence, we then studied the effect of the
addition of graded numbers of YC8 AD
cells on the response of normal BALB/c
cells in MLR or following PHA or LPS
stimulation. As seen in Fig. 2, inhibition
of cell proliferation is related to the num-
ber of AD cells added to the culture.
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FIG. 2. Inhibitory effect on MLR and mitogen response of normal BALB/c spleen cells induced
by different YC8 adherent-cell doses.
TABLE V.-MLR of CBA Spleen Cells vs
Normal BALB/c and Leukaemic YC8
Non-adherent Cells'
Treatment of stimulator cell
Nylon wool
None purification
Mixed cultures Ct/min SI Ct/min SI
CBA+CBAm 1243+107 1032+124
CBA+BALB/cm 7109±223 5 - 7 4607±506 4-5
CBA+YC8m 1792±72 1-4 1805±112 1-7
1 = Each value represents the mean ± s.d. of
[3H] TdR uptake in 3 different experiments.
MLR of spleen lymphocytes vs YC8 non-
adhering leukaemic cells
Finally, we studied whether the YC8
NAD-cell fraction, which is devoid of
suppressor activity, was able to stimulate
normal allogeneic cells. Therefore mixed
cultures were set up using the NAD YC8
cell fraction as stimulator. As reported
in Table V, only borderline stimulation
of normal allogeneic CBA cells was
obtained, although the same suspension,
used as third part in the 3-party culture
system, did not show inhibitory effect
(see Table IV).
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DISCUSSION
The results ofthe present and previous
experiments (Biasi et al., 1976; Collavo et
al., 1976) clearly indicate that, in contrast
to the high reactivity found in control
MLC using as stimulators normal BALB/c
spleen cells, YC8 cells did not stimulate
allogeneic lymphocytes. The failure to
give MLR was evident at various re-
sponder/stimulator ratios.
Repeated attempts to detect inhibitory
factors released into the culture medium
by YC8 cells gave negative results.
Similarly, no important variations were
observed when YC8 cells were pre-treated
with VCN in order to enhance their
antigenicity (Prager and Baechtel, 1973)
or pre-incubated for 12 h in order to
shed potentially " masking " immuno-
globulins bound to the cell surface (Mit-
chell, 1972). The possibility that YC8
cells exert a direct toxic effect on
responding lymphocytes can be ruled out
on the basis of our previous observations
(Biasi et al., 1976; Collavo et al., 1976)
indicating that, in MLC, YC8 leukaemia
cells may sensitize allogeneic lymphocytes
to produce cells with killer activity.
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Although the demonstration of sero-
logically detectable (SD) antigen cannot
be taken as proof of the presence
of lymphocyte-activating determinants
(LADs) (Festenstein and Demant, 1974),
no reduction in H-2 antigen representa-
tion was detected on the YC8 cell surface.
In fact, using an anti H-2d serum, a
50% cytotoxicity endpoint at the same
dilution (1: 640) for normal BALB/c
spleen and YC8 leukaemic cells was
observed.
Rodey, Sprader and Bortin (1974) have
reported that leukaemic cells from a
long-passaged AKR leukaemia inhibited
the MLR if cultured with normal re-
sponder allogeneic cells. While soluble
inhibitory factors in the leukaemic-cell
supernatant were not detected by these
authors, they found that in a 3-party
culture system the leukaemic cells actively
suppressed DNA synthesis by responder
cells.
Moreover Cerny and Stiller (1975)
recently found that normal spleen cells
responded poorly to the mitogens PHA
or LPS when mixed in vitro with syngeneic
leukaemic spleen cells.
Similarly, in our experiments YC8
cells exerted an inhibitory effect on the
MLR, and on stimulation of normal
spleen cells with PHA or LPS. Since
these mitogens selectively activate T
or B lymphocytes (Greaves and Janossy,
1972) the inhibitory effect of the YC8
cells was exerted on both lymphocyte
populations. This effect was, however,
clearly linked to the presence of an AD
cell fraction, since removal of AD cells
from the YC8 cell suspension restored
the capacity of normal cells to produce
MLR, as well as to proliferate following
mitogen stimulation. Moreover the in-
hibition observed was cell-dose dependent;
when the number of AD YC8 cells added
as third party in the culture was de-
creased, a proportionately lower inhibition
was observed.
It is noteworthy that the YC8 AD
cells are effectively leukaemic cells, and
not normal macrophage-like contaminants,
as revealed by their in vivo neoplastic
behaviour. In fact, by injecting BALB/c
mice i.p. with increasing doses (2.5 x 104
up to 5 x 105) of AD YC8 cells, no
differences in leukaemic takes were noted
from groups receiving similar doses of
unfractionated or NAD YC8 cell suspen-
sions (unpublished results). Moreover,
like the unfractionated YC8 cells, the
AD cells also expressed Thy.1.2 specificity
on their surface, as shown by the CdL
test using anti-Thy.1.2 serum (data not
reported).
Various mechanisms by which lymph-
oma cells and other non-lymphoid tu-
mours cause immunosuppression have
been suggested. Apart from the release
of soluble products (Tanapatchaiyapong
and Zolla, 1974; Pikovski et al., 1975),
it has been shown that contamination
of tumour cells by mycoplasma (Barile
and Leventhal, 1968) or by MuLV may
depress lymphocyte in vitro proliferation
(Hayry, Rago and Defendi, 1970). Re-
garding YC8 leukaemia, mycoplasma con-
tamination was not detectable in repeated
tests (Collavo et at., 1976) and, as reported
in previous publications (Collavo et al.,
1975a, b) in the case of Graffi or Gross
MuLV-infected cells, MuLV presence does
not affect the in vitro lymphocyte re-
sponse. The possibility remains that
other viruses such as minute viruses of
mice, which have been shown to possess
suppressive activity (Bonnard, et al.,
1976), contaminate the YC8 leukaemic
cells. Experiments in this regard are in
progress.
Since numerous reports demonstrate
that T cells are involved in suppressing
antibody formation (Gershon, 1974) or
generation of cytotoxic lymphocytes (Hi-
rano and Nordin, 1976), a further possi-
bility is that YC8 leukaemia cells are
derived from cells with suppressor activity.
Folch and Waksman (1974) reported that
glass-adherent T cells suppress the re-
sponse of rat spleen cells to mitogens
and to allogeneic cells. We observed
similar characteristics in YC8 suppressor
cells. Moreover, a Thy.1 positive but
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non-adherent suppressor cell has been
found in the leukaemic spleens of mice
infected with M-MuLV (Cerny and Stiller,
1975).
Finally, the AD cell fraction was
not responsible for the failure of YC8
cells to stimulate allogeneic spleen lym-
phocytes. In fact, nylon-wool-purified
YC8 cells, which are devoid of inhibitory
effect, were still inactive as stimulators.
Therefore, the reason that YC8 cells
fail to stimulate in MLR cannot be
explained on the basis of a suppressive
effect alone. Studies onMLR withhuman
lymphoid lines have suggested that the
failure might be common to T-lympho-
cyte-derived cell lines (Pauly et al.,
1975). In agreement with these findings,
we have observed (Biasi et al., 1976;
Collavo et al., 1976) that other trans-
plantable and primary mouse leukaemias
possessing T-lymphocyte characteristics
do not show stimulatory activity in
MLR, even though they are quite efficient
in generating cytotoxic lymphocytes.
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